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Speaker dadigan: nT:e Hoqse shall come to order.

shall be in tbeir c:a irs. Re shall be led

The :qubers

today in prayer

by Father Bugene Costa, àssociate Pastor of the Cathedral

of tbe Immaculate Conception in Springiàeld. Tatber Costa

is a guest of Bepresentative Hike Curran. Qould the guests

in the gallery please rise to join us in the invocation?e'

Father Costa: ''Lord Gode Yoq created :eaven aad eartbe and ïou

are tbe sonrce of a11 uisGom and goodness. Send tNe spirit

of Your gisdoa to tbese men and vomen and guide them in

their Work. Re make tbis prayer tbrougà Christe our Iord.

A. RPII * $1

Speaker 'adiganz ''He shall be led in the Pledge of âllegiance by

Representative Ropp.''

:opp et al: *1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the United states

of America, and to the Republic for vbich it standse one

Nation under God: indivisible. gith liberty and justice for

all.*

Speaker Xadigan: f'Boll Call for àttendance. dr. Greiman: are

there any qxcusgs absences7''

Greiaan: IlYes, Hr. Speaker: Representati/es Christensen and

ïounge. TNe record should shov tàat they be excused

officially and tbat their keys have been removed. in

accordance with the rules.''

Speaker Hadigan: ltet the record sbov that Representative

Christensen and zepresentative ïounge are are excqsed. :r.

Vinson, are there any excqsed absences?'l

Viasonz lnepresentakive Rawkinson. due lo a deakh in Ehe familye

and his key's been removed.'l

Speaker hadigan: nLet tbe record show that zepresentative

Havkinson is excused. nave al1 voted vho wish? The Clerk

shall take khe record. Tbere being 113 ienbers responding

to +he âttendance Poll Call. there is a qqorqm present.
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:r. Clerke Senate 3i1ls, first Eeading.l

Clerk n'Brienz œsenate Bitl 33: Turner - teFlore, a Bill for an

âc+ in relation to nininum standards for dweflinqs occupied

by public clients. eirst zeadfnq of tàe Bill. Senatm Bill

63. ghitee a Bill for an âct concerning art aqction houses.

First neading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 99e Keane, a Bi1l

for an âct in relation to property tax àoaestead

exemptions. Eirst Beading of the :f1l. Senake B111 161.

(sic - 131) teverenz - Dvigàt Friedricàe a Bi1l for an zc:

making appropriations to the zuditor General. #irst

Reading of the Bill. Senate :i11 168. Stuffle, a aill for

an âet to amend tàe EsFlronaental Protection âct. rirst

Reading of the Bill. senate 9111 185, Neff: a Bi1l for an

âct to anend the Illinois Veàlcle Code. First Deading of

tâe B1ll. Senate Bill 197, 'adigan * Daniels. a 9111 for

an âct to a/end the onepployment Iasurance âct. #irst

Readiag of t:e Bill. Seaake Bill 209. Cullertone a Bitl

for an Act to aœend t:e Insurance code. First geading of

the B1ll. Senate 3111 255: Reilly - Keanee a 3111 for an

âct makiag appropriat'ions to tâe Board of Higher Education.

First Reading of the Bill. Correcting - I read 161. it

should be senate Bill 131e teverenz - gwigkt 'riedtichy a

B1ll for an àct paking appropriations to the Auditor

General. First Xeading of kh9 Bill. Senate 9ill 256:

Sattertàvaitee a Bill . for an Act aaking certain

appropriations to the Boar; of Trustees of the Bniveraity

of Iâlinois. eirst Reading of the Bill. senate Bili 257,

Richmond - Qinchester. a Bill for aa &ct to provide for

the ordinary and contingqnt expenses of Soqthern Illinois

nniversity. First Beading of the gill. Senate Bill 259,

Nash. a Bi11 for an Act laking appropriations to the Board

of Governors of state colleges and qniversities. First

Reading of t*e Bill. Senate Bi1l 262. Katijevicbe a Bill

June 2. 1983
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for an âct aaking appropriations to the llinois State

Scholarship Comaission. First Reading of tb Bill. Senate

Bill 264, Sattertbwaite. a Bill for an âct making
. Iappropriations for retirement parposes of higàer educa:ion

institutions and agencies. First Readin of tàe Bill.

senate Bill 275. Nash, a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to the Deparkment of Eommerc and Coenuaity

àffairs. First geadinq of the Bill. Sen te Bill 276.

Leverenz, a Bill for an âct making approp iations to thq

Auditor General. eirst :eading of the Bill. Senate Bill

277. Hash. a Bill for an âc* zaking approp iations to khe

Coart 'of Claims. first aeading of the Bill. senate Bill

278. Nash, a Bill for an âct making certain appropriations.

l sijevicu. aFirst Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 279. 'a

Bill for an Act making appropriations to the Board of

Higher Education. First Reading of the Bi1 . Senate Bill

280. Bov/any a Bill for an âct making approprlations to t:e

Departnenk of Nemtal nea1th and Developmenta Disabilities.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 288. vinson. a Bill

for an àct to anend the Illinois Pension Code. First

Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 294. Jaffe, a Bill for an

âct to amend the Illinois Karriage and Dissolution of

Harriage àct. First Peading of the Bill. S nake Bill 303.

Nash, a Bill far an Act to amend the School Code. First

Reading of t:e 3i1l. Senate Bill 485. Grei ane a Bill for

an âct to anend an Act providing remedies f r leasees in

relation to failure of leasors to pay for utility servicqs.

First Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill 422, Vinsony a Bill

for an Act to amend the Kental nealà: an Developaental

nisabilities code. Pirst neading of the Bir . Senate Bill
I527

. Richmonde a Bill for an àct regarding he possession

of firearms stolen during burglaries. First Reaiing of the

Bill. Senate Bilt 966. Aea - Nef f . a Bil f or an âct to
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anend kàe zevenue àct. First Aeading of the Bill. Senate.

Bill 972. Giorgie a Bill for an àct to provide tuition-free

courses for senior citizens. First Reading of t:e 3il1.

Senate Bill 10q0. Steczo. a 3ill for an :ct to aaend an Act

to revise the law in relation to counàies. First Aeading

of the 3ill. Senate Bilt 1122, O'Connell: a Bill for an

âct to amend the Illinois Kighvay Code. Firkt Beading of

t:e Bill. Senate Bill 1160, Giorgi, a Bill for an âct in

relation ko the insolvency of group self-insurers. Eirst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1185. Karpiel. a Bill for

an âct to amend an àct to revise the 1ak in relation to

count ies. Pirst zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 123R.

Capparelli, a Bill for an Act to amend the Clection Code.

First Readin g of tbe Bill. And Senate 9i1l 1336. Kulas. a

Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois Pension Code. First

zeading of the fill./

Speaker Hadigan: ''tadies and Gentlemen. if could have your

attention. tadies and Gentlemen, if I coulë have your

attention just for a coqple of œinutes. Could we have your

attention for just a couple of minutes? :r. Delaegher,

coald I have yoqr attention? Mould the doorkeeper take a

key fo :r. Delaegher#s desk? I'd like to direct your

attention to page two. three, and four of the Calendar.

There are 10 Bills remaining on that Orier of Business

vhicà do not have Senate Sponsors. On page two. Senate

Bill 80 does no* :ave a Senate Sponsor... House Sponsor.

Hppresentative Breslin. Eepreseùtative Breslin. Senate

Bill 80 is sponsored by Senator kelch. ïou Migàt want to

pick up tbe sponsorship of it. On page three of tbe

calendary Senate Bill 3*09, by Vadalabene; 552. by Ball;

936. by Vadalabene; 4117. bF Eagan: 1158. by Deiuzio; 1174,

by Aupp; 1278. by zock; 1325. by Bruce. Those Bills do

not have . House Sponsors, and i: vould' expedite our
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consideration of kàese Bills if vq could get nouse Sponsors

for those Bills today. Tàank you. The Càair recognizes

Representative Vinson.''

jj . ' 'Yipson: :r. Speakere I have not had tbe opportunity to Kake a

khorough search of the subject; but I have been advise; by

otber Hembers that Senafe Bkl1 309. vhich you just listed,

and vbich is on page three of the calendare and does not

not havm a Bouse sponsor at tEis timee gas posted and

considered in Committee today - yesterdaye I#n sorry. I11

also advisede by another party. tbat 972 had not been read

. a first tine and vas considere; in Comnittee. There may be

other Bills in tbat saze status. and as I say, I have not

Ead a c:ance to make a tborough study of the aatter: bqt I

vonder if you might ask +àe Parliaœentarian or tàe Clerk to

review vhere we are on that: because I can't see how ve can

get to the point of considering Bills in committee before a

'irst Readàng.ïl

épeaker Hadigan: lKr. Vinsone could yoa tell me vhen youell

cozplete your independent research on t:is questionR''

Vinsonz lcan I tell you vhat?'l

Speaker dadigan: f'#ken you xill complete your independent

research on this question-ll '

Vinson: e'kell, 1:11 have some independent research completed on

it by midafternoon.''

Speaker Kadigan: Hokaye good. 9e woald be very anxious to

correck any errors of that natare. :r. Clerk, did you get

those Bill numbers? So. if you woqld examine t:e problem

iwmediately and report to me and to :r. Vinson.''

Vinson: l@bat would, :r. Speakery what would be yoar thoqghts

aboqt - could a Connittee Nave effectively acted on a Bill

w:ich not... had not been read a first tize?l

Speaker Hadigan: flHr. Vinson. based upon my limited knokledge of

the Illinois constitution, I woald say that they would have
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violated the Illinois constitution by cousidering the Bill

before Firsk Reading.'l

Vinsonz pokay, ve're on' t:e same vave lengthe and 1:11 qet Dy

research finished this afternoon.''

Speaker 'adigan: 'lge are alvays on the saae wave lengtb. :r.

Vinson.. Representative #an Duyne.ll

Van Duynez 'Iehaaà you, Kr. Speaker. I gould like to :ave leave

of the Eouse to waive the proper posting rules so that

Senate Bill 851 may be hear; today. I hage checked vith

everybody that had anything to do vith khisy and ve have

cozplete agreement.l

Speaker 'adiganz 'IHave you spoken with the Kinority Spokesperson

on the committee7''

Van Duynez Nfes, yese Represenàative Vinson. 9el1. dr. dcAuliffe

is not on t:e floor, so I had to speak vith Eqpresentative

Vinsone and he gave ne :is...>

Speaàer Kadiganz ''fine. sr. #ins... which... this woald be the

Environment Commitkee? The Energy and Environment

Committee?''

Van Duynez H'oe no. no4 no. This is for Pensions. 851./

spvaker Hadiganz nâlright. so the... ;r. Van Duyne requests leave

ko suspend the posting reqqirements to permit the hearinq

of Senate Bill 851 in the Cozmittee on Personnel and

Pensions this afternoon. Is there leave? Leave is granted

for that purpose. an; that leave sball be journalized

through t:e use of the Attendance Eoll Call. Iadies and

Gentlemene once again ve need nouse Gponsors for

legislation. Senate Bill 80 does aot have a Sponsor.

Representative Breslin. Go you have any interest in

sponsoring Senate Bill 8Q? Okaye thank you. Senate Bill

936. by Vadalabene. :r. dcpike, did you wish help your

Senator' Senate Bill 1117, by :r. Eagan. Is :r.

Capparelli on tbe floor? Kr. Capparelli? For vhat purpose
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does Hr. zatijevich seek recognition?n

Katijev ich: ''They can put œy naze on 1117. It's very simple.

Ohe Jin Keanees got it./

Speaker Hadiganz 'lKr. Hatijevich, gas tbat 11177*

Katijevich: nso: Jim Keane wants it. Jim Keaneel

Hadigant 'lokay. :r. Clerk are t:ere any Bills left? #or whaà

purpose does ;r. Jaffe seek recognitionz'f

Jaffer ''Tes. Hr. Speaàer. on *he posting notice for tomorrow for

the Jadiciary Comnittee: it lists the meeting time as 8:30.

I vould like to annoance that instead of 8:30. we will be

neeting at 9:00.11

speaker Kadigan: 'Ieine. So :r. Jaffe bas announced that the

. Judiciary Cozmittee vill meet at 9:00 a.m. rather tban at

8:30. For vhat pqrpose does Mr. Ballock seek recognition?/

nallock: pI vould just like to coamend tNe Clerk's offic'e on page
' 

tvo on Senate Bill 185. we Aave two good Bouse Sponsors,

Neff and seff-/ '

Speaker iadigan: nThe Clerk .tells me that he vill investigate

that aatter izmediately, dr. nallock. :r. Clerk. diG you

wisà to rea; any zore Bills on the order of eirst' Reading?

. Proceedo''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bills. First Reading. Senate Bill 80,

Stuffle - Brummer, a Bill for an âct paàlng appropriations

to tEe Department of Commerce and Community Affairs for

loans to the Slatevide Citizens' Btility Board. Pirst

Aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 309. Giorgi: a Bill for

an Act to provide for formal administrative hearings by

governmental ' entities prior to discharge of police chiefs.

First Eeading of the Bill. Senate 3ill 552, Flinn. a Bill
' for an Act to amend the Eevenae Act. Pirst neading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 906, âlexander, a Bill for an âct to

amend 'the Bnified Code of Correckions. First Peading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 936. Hcpike: a Bill for an âct in
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relation to the Illinois Department of Transportation.

First Eeading of tàe Bill. Senate B111 1117. Keaaee a Bï21

for an âct to amend the Dnified Code of Corrections. First

Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1158. Brunsvolde a Bill

for an Act in relation to aortgage foreclosures of farm

property. First Reading of khe 3i1l. senate Bill 117R,

noner. a Bill for an âct to amend an âct regulating gages.

eirst Beadinq of t:e Bi11. Senate 3ill 1278. Nash -

Taylorv a Bill for an âct to aaend the Electlon Code.

First :eading of the Bill. senate Bill 1325. Hickse a Bill

for an Act ih relation to the fees. salariese expenses and

office space of circqit coutt clerks. Pirst Reading of the

Di1l.''

Speaker 8adigan: lGeneral Besolutions.l'

Clerk O'3rien: ''xouse îesolûtion 339, Oeconnell * Currie./

Speaker Kadiganl œcommittee on âssiqnment. âgreed Re/olutions.p

Clgrk O'Brlea: ''House Resolution 51... I*p sorry. nouse Joint

Resolutio'n 51, Karpiel - :ojcik; Hoase Joint Resolution 52e

Karpiel - Hensel; House Joint nesolution 53, Doyle -

Leverenz; Bouse Joint Eesolution 5qe noyle - teverenz;

Benatq Joint Eesolutiou R6, nice: senate Joint Besolution

%8, Steczo; Hoqse Aesolutions 332. Diprila et al: 336,

dadigan; 337, Cowlishav; 338. Ewing. âlso. House

Aesolution 341. Jane Barnes.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Aepresentative Katijevicb./

datijevich: lchairman... ;r. Speaker, Ladies an4 Gentlemen of

tEe nousee I:m trying to get theae nesolutions togethere

and I'D nok sqre I've got a11 the... I didn't bear al1 of

wbat the Clerk announced, buk herees vhatq#ve qot: and if

I bavenfte tNe Clerk vill fill 2e in. Senate Joint q6.

Ricee honors the pemory of Dorey diller. senate Joint 48e

Steczoe congratqlates Sheriff zichard ilrod. Bouse' Joinà

51: Karpiel. congratalates certain worthy citizens.

8
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Senate... Rouse Joint Eesolqtion 52# Karpiel: congratulates

those certain vorthy citizens again. Hoqse Joint

aesolution 53e Doyle, congratulates :r. Lowinski. House

Joint 5%y Doyle, coagratqlates the Triton College Trojans.

nouse Resolution 32, nipriua, congratulates Jean Siwpson.

House Resolution a36 congratulates Henry Jackson. noqse

Resolqtion 337 congratulates oliver Kreiaeier. House

Pesolukion 338, Bving. congratulates Dorothy Qoliung.

nouse Aesolution 3:1: Barnesg congratulates John Dubocq.

think I may have them all. I move the adoption of the

zgreed Resolutions. dove the adoption: ;r. Speaàer-sl

Speaker sadiganz pTbe Gentleman noves for the adoption of khe

àgreed Pesolutions. Those in favor say 'ayeê, those

opposed say 'no'. 1he 'ayes' have it. T:e àgreed

Resolutions are adopted. Death mesolution.''

Clerk o'Brien; lnouse Pesolution 340. Levin Prestony vith

. respect to t:e Kemory of :r. Janes Dovling./

Speaker Kadiganz '':r. satijevich. on a Death Eesolction.n

qatijevicbz . l'ove the adoption.l'
Speaker Kadigan: ''The Genklemau moves t:e adoption of the Death

Resolution. âl1 those in favor say .aye'. al1 t:ose

opposed say 'no.. The 'ayes. have it. 1he Aesolution is

adopted. ànythinq further. ;r. Clerk? T:e Chair uill nov

reeognize tbe Dean of tbe Houseg Eepresentative Diprima.

Kr. Diprina./

Diprimaz ''Thank yon, 5r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse, as yoa hnox: we delayed our Poppy 'Day programe vbich

.as sqpposed to have been àeld last Tbursday. due to the

increased activity in business, and ve're goinq to go ahead

witb it today. AnG geere deeply qrateful to +he Speakere

hike qadigan. for alloving us to go a:ead xitb this

program, vhich is dedicated in àonor of those tkat gave

their all in a1l our wars and thoae that are presently
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hospitalized in all the veteran hospitals of +àe couctry.

Qe:re going to dedicake tàis prograz to àhe late aad

beloved son of our beloved colleagaee Bruce Richzondy and

t:e progzam is going to be dedicated to his late' son. Eandy

Bichmond. Soe we will start uith our progra? by calling on

Representattve Gordon Ropp to give the saluke to the

colors.'l

Aoppz œThank . you. Qe'll begin vith the Pledge. I pledqe

allegiance to tNe flag of the nnited states of ànerica &nd

to the :epublic for uhich it skandse one Nation under God,

indfvisible. with liberty and justice for a11.H
Diprinaz 'lAlrlqht. thank you. Ropp. yow. ue will have the Paul

Kemorial Daye v:ich vas vritten by Rillian J. Acker and

vill be recited by Jady Topinka.l

Topinkaz l'Thank you very nuch, nean Diprina. @illia? J. zcker is

a 91 year o1d selfvtauqht poete an4 he comes from a farm in

%aterioo, Illinois. Re sa* service in the àrmy; first in

t:e Quartermaster Corps in Texas and in the Border Patrol

under General John J. Pershing in 1916 through 17. and

later in Qorld 9ar ', as a uarrant officer in Francee so

hq's one of our native sons. ând he vritese #'eaorlal Day.

ât Gettysbarg and 5an Juan Hilly in Flanders Field nov al1

is still. But men still Grill an4 marc: avay, liàe you vbo

made 'emorial Day. In Noraan4y and oh Bataane at 'Enc:an'.

'QUP San', anë in Iran. selflessly. the needs yoq met. and

nov ve knov ge nust not forget. ehose xho fought an4 those

gho fell, to hear t:e bell of freedom knelle' ve cronch

beside yoar graves todaye these wreatbs of 'vernal: buds to

lay, :nd to you *ho died for freedom's sake. a plqdge. to

carry on ve make. T:e torch that you so braveiy bore shall

se our beacon evermore. Re pray that by i+s guidïng ligàte

ve#ll. find our course and kold it rigbt. Qe hope it Rayy

througboat the years. bring an end to blood and tears. #or
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we#re a natione proud and freee and soaetimes it is hard to

see vhere friendship for oaI cause abides and where a foe

of freedon hides. You have found peace ghile we still weep

and lail, our changes ve must keep. Thereell be no peace

until ge find a vay tbates jqst for all mankind.: Thank

FOL**

giprimat ''Thank you. Judy. Nove ve vill hear fron Peggy Breslin,

vho will give her version of eIn Planders Pield the Poppies

GrOW#.P

Breslinz 'l#ln Elanders Field the poppies blow betwmen tbe

crosses, ro? on row. that mark oqr place. ànd in t:e skye

t:e larks still bravely singing fly: scarce beaid ami; +he

gqns belov. ke are the dead. Sàort days ago ve liveGe

felt davn: saw sunset glog. loved and vere loved and nowq

we 1ie in Planders field. Take up onr quarrel with tbe

foe. To you. vit: failing bands. we throw 1he torch. Be

yours, 'o hold it high. If ye break faith vith us who die,

we shall not sleepe thougb poppies grow in Flanders

Field-f''

Dipriaa: f'Thank you. Peggy. That gas very good. Now ve vill

hear from John O'Connellv vbo is the Chairian of the

Conaission on àgent Orange, who vill give his presentation

of a President John F. Kennedy remeabrance. John

O#connell-n

O'Connellz ''In 1962: President John P. Eennedy was reninded,

during a public addresse of the old verse scrolied on a

sentry box nore than 300 years agoe and that scroll read

as follovs: 'God an4 tbe soldier all men adore in time of

troqble and no more: for vàen var is over and all tbings

are rightede God is neglectede the old soldier is

slighted.'. Aecent events bear out the late President's

belief tàat the aore distant tize moves from tbe sound of

battle. the more dim pqblic mezory becones of the
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sacràfices exacted at the price for victorye and kbe

greater the inclination to challenge the veterans' programs

once accepted as just and teasonable.''

Dipri/az lThank youy John. Hov ttue that is today. 'ov. geere

going to àear froz Carol Braun. who uill gike us ber

rendition of the song. e5y Baddye. Alright. ve#ll back up

now. Re#ll have 'The Ten cozmandments of a Good âmerican'

by sylvester :àeR./

Ehem: #'Tàe Ten Commandlenks of a Goo; American. Love and Nonor
' 

the Bnited States of ânerica. Obey its lavs and uphol; its

Constitution. Respect its flag and oppose alA its enezies.

. . . and support tNe national uotto :In God ke Trust'.

Cherish and defend liberty and justice for all. Oppose

. discrinination and practice brotherhood. Exercise t:e

right to vote and preserve freedoa. Oppose and expose

crize, political corraptione and indecency. Increase the

àmerican statare through education. Strive for peace and a

free world.'l

Diprima: lThank yoq, Sylvester. Nov. ve'll hear from Barbara

Currie. wbo gill relate to us of a star in God.s windov.

Barbara Currie./

Curriez 1I#â Star in Goies Rindov; by the zeverend Eugene Denner.

. It was an early spring evening during the First @orld ear.

A father and his foqr yqar o1d son vere taking a leisurely

stroll through a residential neighbor:ood. As they valked

by a darkened home, little Bobby noticed a service flag in

the vindov. vitb a gold star an a field of vhite vit: a red

border. 'ghat kind of flag is that. Daddy?', the lad '

inguired of his fat:er. 'That star aeans t:at the people

in that hoae bave lost a son in the var. Their bo# died

fighting for our freedop.' à fev Doaents in the distance

over the chimney of a house a blocà avay. a twinkling s'ar

appeared in tàe sky. It 7as the first star of the eveninge
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and it caught the attention of the little boy. Be looked

ap at his fat:er and askedy eDaddy: did God lose a son in .

. the war?: :oeentarilye +he father *as at a loss for gords,

but he looked dovn at his son. laid his hand on his Eead

and smiled. IYese Bobby. God gave up :is soa kàat a1l

people migbt be free.d'l

giprima: I'Thank you, Barbara. 5ou, Jqdy Koehler is going to

reaiad us of vha: Keaorial Da# leans to ber. Judy

Koeblerwl

Kpehler: HThank yoqe zepresentative niprima. ghat Xeporial Day

deans to :e. In times of peacey in times of uare 2en and

voaen of the ar/ed forces àave s'ood ready to proteck our

ideas of dezocracy. We will not forget their beroic deeds,

for they were done in the name of freedom. ve cannot

forget their loralty. for it gave t:eir stragqle meaning

1 and kipt'this nation strong. 'ànd we zust not forget them,
for they gave us their lives so that this nation light

. 
live. On 'emorial Daye 1et us be grateful... tribqte to

' those who lived aad died so courageously for oar country.

Thank youk''
Diprina: lThank youe Jady. Sov: ve will hear froz Jack Davisv

v*o will remind us as to vhat a veteran peans to all of us.

Jack Davis-/
Davisz 'I@e11, thank you, tarry. Hemorial Day is come to be kno?

now that ve honor a1l of our deade partïcularly alvays

think of geterans. znd 0.@. Price. àhe gentlezan v:o :as

pasaed away himself recently. aaseers t:e question .9haE is

a Veteran? Ee's a 1an wbo looks the vorld in the eye: and

wbo feels an extra heartbeat when the flag goes day. Ee's

a nan wbo steps a little fasker vhen be hears a military

baad. He coles fron all assorted races. sizes and shapes.

: 'big an; heds small and Aefs short and tall. Be's theHe s

. 
dougàboy of gorld #ar I and the G.I. of korld @ar IIe
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Korea, and Viet 'aa. ne's a sailor. a soldier. a flier and

a marine. He's artillerye infantry. medice ckemical

engineer, armored orGinance and a corpsman. He's a

Republican: he's a Democrat and an indepeadent. ne's a

plumber. a doctor. a salesœan. aechanic: farler: banker.

He's catholic and he's Protestant' and be's a Jev. Be's

rich an; he's poor and he's in betveen. Rees a Dan who

loves peace because he ànovs the cost of var. He's a good

citizen and a man vho knows tbe price of freedom. He knows

that etarnal vigilance and preparedness are necessary if

freedoz is to be preserveG. He likes t:e majesty of

àmerican mountains and tbe tranqqility of âmericaes valleys

aad t:e bustle of her cities. He's proud of bis American

heritage and he's aleTt to the âmerican present and

confident of his âaerican future. Re likes the legends of

A/erica's past and her great - the Raskingtons and

Jeffersdns - Lincolnse t:e noosevelts aad Truaanse the

Robert E. Leesv +he Stonevall Jacksons aRd Pattons and th'e

Bisenhovers. the sacârthqrs: and a1l the proud patriots vho

have marched through âœerica's history books. He's

bivouacked at Valley Forge, he's charged thq hills at

Gettysburg and faced the fire at Saq Juan nill. Be stormed

the sands of Guadalcanal an; slogge; t:rongh t:e sarne:

stormed asbore at omaha Beachy vaded the cold mud of Korea

and the steamy jungles of Viet Hane and in the very rear of

his secret heart. there#s alvays a tinge of sorrow: a

soevenir of sadness for lost and departed comrades. ne's a

firsà claAs fighting man. a citizen soldier and a peace

e t honored citizin and atime leader. Bels âmerica s 1os

member of history's most exclqsive fraternity. And alvaYs

aiding ;im in his daties as a fighting manv there vere tbe

VâVES. the @ACS, and the lady Karinese an; tbose angels of

Rercy. the nurses. God bless lhez all, for they are

14
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veterans.#''l

Diprimaz nThat was eloguenty Jack. Thank you ever so much. Novy

welre going to hear froa *he Oreo Trio. comprised of the

Poppy 9ay Belles. They are... œakes of Loleta Didrickson.

,. Ethel àlexander and Kathleen Wolcik: and they will give us
their renGition of the song titled :Trees'. composed by the

.. late Joyce Kiléere vho composed this prior to :is being

killed in action in @orld 9ar 1. I guess you can sing

. from... you going to gmt together? Oby there you are. T:e

dreos. Go aheade girls.ll

Rojcik: 'IThis one is for the veteranse but aost especially for

yoq: îarry-f'

Didricksone Alexander: gojcikz (Sing 'Trees')

bipriaa: ''Obk that vas really splendid. I donet knoge listenv
girlse let'sê get' together after I get off fron the

platforR: heree sign +he contracts and we'll hit tbe road.

Forget t:e Legislature. It gas real good. âlright. nov

we#re going to hear fron Pennx Pullen, who's going to give

. qs a nepublican... 'A Republic TEat Has Bndured'...

aepublican. It's been toqgh enduring. being a Eepublicane

1i ou-o 'let me te y
Pqllenz nsomehove I have. Thank you. Generaly and thank you for

the honor of inviting me to partlcipate tn the tribute.

'his poem is inscribed on'tbe Kemorial to the Confederate

Dead at Arlingtony'virginia. It cqrtainly applies no* only

to the Confederate dead but to all those vho have given

kheir lives in the cause of frqedoœ: fro? the very

beginning rigàt up throqgh lasf week in central âmerica.

'Kot for fame or rekaHde not for place or for rank, not

lured by ambition or goaded by necessity. bu* in sinple

obeGience to dnty. as they qnderstood it. These men

suffered all. sacrificed 411, dared allv and died.'/

Diprina: 'lThank yoq. Penny. sow. we#re going to hear 'A
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Citizen's Creed'. sov. wost of your heard Ayron conduct

his program here a week or so ago vith tàe uàranians.

Now... 'yron is actually an alien. He came here froz the

old countryy fro? kàe stepes of Russia in tàe Bkraine, and

then worked in tbe cotton fields of Georgia: would you

believe, and then became a citizen. An; nov. here he is#
, 4 e. .

. one of us: and he's going to give us 'â Citizen's Creed'.

'yron Kulas.fl .

Kqlas: l'Thank youe ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Bouse. Tbe proudest moment in my life vas vhen I became a

citizen of this great country. I ?as 19 years old at tha:

time. Becozing a citizeae I Eook apon Dyself certain

duties and certain responsibilities. Today, it saddens me
. l

anG it hurts ze deeplv to see people vho were born anG !
$raised in this counkry, people vhose proud forefathers

fought and died for indepenGence. for freedo/e and wào made r

tbis country the qreatest coqntry in 1he vorlë today - it

saddens me to see these people shirking tbeir duties and

responsibilities as citizens. Todayes kids do not even ,

knov the leaning of Hemorial Day. To them, it's a four day

veekend. Todaye Ladies and Gentlemen. tbis aqgust Body

pays tribute to al1 the noble ?en and wonen vho gave tbeir

lives in defense of our country. I ask each and every one

of you. vben you go oat azongst yoar constikuents, please,

please remind them why these noble Den and gomen

sacrificed their lives. They sacrificed their lives

because tbey were fulfilling their responsibilities and

. duties as citizens of this country. It is our

responsibility and duty, as a citizen of this country. to

qphold and defend t:e Constitution of tbe nnited States of

âzerica, to obey its lavs. to participate in the elective

process, to respect our flage to love our coantry and to

protect it from all enezies. Go; bless the Dnited States !' '''Y 'j
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of âmerica./

Diprima: ''Thank you. Kyron. I know :ou weren't here Mhen I

fought night and day to retain Renorial Day on the 30tb.

but I had soae terrific fig:ts on the floor. and thank God

I *as backed by the zajority of the teqislators. and ge

kept it on :ay 30th# 'til finally ve vere gettinq so auch

static betveen the kids being off on the 30th: and fathers

and mot:ers being off on Kondayv that ge finally consented

to alleviate thq program. ând we've still got :ay the 30th

as our Hemorial Day: but we took the kids and tbe banks

off, so. but just as soon as the governaent - if and ghen

tbe Conqress ever decides to brinq Hemorial day back to its' ''' j ''' .

pyoper date, Hay the 30th, like it *as when I ?as a kid and

was a :allowed holiday, we shall keep on goinq. ânyvav,

now yoq see a list of the Democratic an; Republican chief

of skaffs. headqd by Al Ponan on the Denocratic side and

'câuliffe on tbe Aepublican siGe. As you knowy Kcâuliffe
' 

#as zade :an of t:e Year by the VF9 bere just a couple of
' months ago, and ve bave Ryvetter Younge: Charlie Panglee

' 
Dick xulcaheye Don Saltsman and Bruce farley on the

Democratic sides - they're âssistant neputy Chiefs: and on

the Eepublican side veêve got Josephine Oblingere Jeff

Kays. Bob Piel and Bob Qinc:ester. Nove theyere supposed

to go around and try to get you people to buy a poppy.

Nov: back in the 20:s when I vas kide there was a ministqr

- a preacher by the nane of Billf Sunday. He was t:e
forerunner of all tbe preacheré Fou see todaye or hear

today. Bat, ia those days. they passed khe plate around -

it was a tin platee and àe'd say 'Kake sure, I don't want

to hear a soand when the people go oat gith the plates.'

In other vords. he wanted the greenbacks. 9e1l. as #oa

knov, the poppies are made by *he veàerans t:at are

. hospitalized. Tbis gives tàeë a little sonetàing to do.
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plus t:e fact that t:ey get # little compensation for ite

t:ose that are hospitalized. And then, a1l this aoney that

is picked up by the veteran organizations will be given

toward the hos... prograns for t:m :ospitals - various

veterans: hospitals for the hospitalized veterans. Nove

tbose of you that Kake personal contributions like I have

here Len Shermane representing the druggists - he gave

10. Peke 'illere repDesenting the Ieaasterà - àe gave 20.

Jeff Holdinge represenking tNe Amqrican dedical

âssociationy gave 10. Eon Svansony representing everybodye

$50. Gary Hannig donate; five. Karco Domico donated five.

1oD Duffy donated five. Jet... 10. l:em are all tense

theree by the vay - Tom Duffy, 10. Jerry Shea gave 10.

Earl Ser... Searc; ga/e five. Kulas gave 10. Tonmy Lyons

gave 10. John O'Connell. 10. Dick Kautinoe five. âl

Ponan: 10. Jack Davis. 10. Clarence Xeffe 10; and Ralpb

Dunn. five. 5ov any of you can go to either one of rour

people there. Me also have - Penny Pullen qave five. San

Vinson gave fivee and Judy Koehler gave five. How, you

see. we lost a tbird of the noqsey so last year ve had

close to 500. ee got to do a lot of donating ko wake up...

to bring it up to close to 500 again. So, anyway. thank

you for your lndulgence, and anybody that sell the poppy...

the fellov's going around with the poppies. They:re still

vorking the floor. ïou can coae to me with any personal

contributions, and this Doney vill be donated personally to

the fellog from the 7F9 ghen he comes here later on this

afternoon. Tbank yoa./

Spyaker Greiwan: 'IRepresqntative' Greimanv in the' Chair. :r.

clerk: 1et the record show that Eepresentative ïounge has

filed the appropriate Hotion to indicate tbat she be placed

upon the qnorun call for the day. To t:e Democratic

HeMbers, there is a Democratic Conference call for 1:30 in
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room 11R. It is an important Confermnce. If yoq are

proapt, ve vill... it gill be held as quickly as possible,

and youell be able to ga to your çommittees. I suggest

that you be there at 1:30 proaptly for an important

nenocratic Conferênce. :E.' Kcpike, on the âdjournzent

Eesolution - 5r. Kcrike moves that the House stand

adjourneG until the hour of 12:00 noon tomorrov, alloving

t:e clerk five ninutese or as much time as necessary for...

perim... Perfunctory Session: âll those in favor signify

by saying 'aye'g t:ose opposede enaye. The 'ayese have it,

anG the House stands adjourne; until t:e kour of noon

toaorrov.f'

clerk O'Brien: ê'Introduction and First Reading of sills: Eouse

Bill 229:. Birkinbine, a Bill for an :ct to anend an Act to

revise the la. regulating industrial homework. first

' aeading of tbe Bill. Comnittee zqports. Eepresentative

Richnond, Chairman of t:e Coaaittee on âgricqltqree to

vhich tbe folloving 3il1s vere referred, action taken June
' 

1. 1983, reported tbe same back with the folloging

reèonaendations: 'do pass' Senate Bill 350: 'do pass Sbort

nebate' Senate Bills 912. 358. 882 and 881: #do pass as

anended short Debatee senate Bill 235: 'do pass consent

. calendar' Senate Bills 655/ 709. 182. :73. q72 and 471.

nepresentative Giglio. chairman of tbe coamittee on cities

and villagese to vhicb the folloving Bills vere referred.

action taken June 1. 1983, reported the same back with the

follovinq recoa/endations: :do pass: SGnate Bills 588 and

5991 #do pass short debate. senate Bill q09; :do pass

consen: calendar' senate Bill 590, 762. 9q1 and 705.

Eepresentative MEite. cbairman of the Conzittee on Human

services, to which tbe folloving Bills and Besolutions vere

ceferred, action taken June 1, 1983, reported the saze back

vit: the folloging recommendations: 'do pass' Senafe Bills j
19
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1061. 1059. :63. 5189 10q5. 1228, 123. 412, q59 and 1226:

'do pass Short Debate' senate Bill 457: *be adopted Short

Debate' House Resolution 28q: #do pass Consent Calendar:

Senate Bills 1135. 128. 455, 1079. 113qe 816 and 917; 'do

pass as awended Consent Calendar' Senate Bill 9R9.

nepresentative Huff: Chairaan fron the Select Comaittee on

Local School District Eeorgénizatione to ghich the

following Bill @as referred... the following Qesolution

1as referred. action taken June 1. 1983, reporked t:e same

back with tàe following recoKnendation: #be adopted: House

, ' Aesolution 2R%. Representative BruKmer, Chairman froa the

Connittee on Pablic otilitiesy to vhich the folloging Bills

vere referred: action taken Jqne 1. 1983. reported tbe same

back gith the folloging recomnendationsz #do pass' Senate

Bills 838 and 50%: edo pass as amended' Senate Bill 325:

1ëo pass Short Debate' Senate Bill 1052. Representative

John nunn, Càairman of tàe Committee on Transportation and

Kotor Vehicles, to wbich the folloving Bills vere

referred... Bills anG Besolutions were referred. action

taken June 1. 1983, reported the saae back with the

folloving recommendationsz #do pass' Senate Bill 10; 'do

pass Consent CalenGar' Senate Bills 69. 135: 364 and 1063:

'be adopted. House Eesolution 290. Aepresentative

sulcaheye Chairman of tbe Committee on Elementary an4

Secondary Educatione to vbicb the folloving Bills were

referred, action taken June 2. 1983. reported the same back

vith t:e folloving recommendationsz .do pass: Senate Bills

559. 974. 1097. 331. 7q5 and 516; 'do pass Short Debate'

Senate Bill 335: 'do pass consent Calendar. Senate Billa

583. 329, 105, 85% and 2q; 'do pass as amended Consent
' calendare Senate Bill 83 an; 419. Introdqction and First

Heading of aills. Hoase Bill 2295. tevin - Bogany a Bill

for an Act to amend the Plblic otilities lct. First

20
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Aeading of t:e Bill. No further basiness. The House now

stands adjoarned-d'

*
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